The VCAA and VTAC offer three options for accessing VCE results, VCAL results and ATARs:

- internet
- SMS
- mail.

VCE results and ATARs are available from the 2014 VCE Results and ATAR Service from 7.00 am Monday 15 December. Only 2014 results are recorded on this service.

You will need your VCAA student number and PIN, which is the first four digits of your birthdate (for example, 17 July = 1707). If you have registered with VTAC or are a current VTAC applicant, you will need to use your VTAC PIN.

**INTERNET**

resultsandatar.vic.edu.au

The internet service is free and available 24 hours a day from 7.00 am Monday 15 December until 5.00 pm Friday 19 December.

**MAIL**

VCE and VCAL results and ATAR statements will arrive in the mail from Tuesday 16 December.

VCE and VCAL certificates are distributed by schools and colleges, rather than mailed with the results.

**SMS**

19 787 888 SMS cost $1.10 max. (incl. GST)

To register to receive your results by SMS, send a text message as follows:

- student number – eight digits only, not the letter
- space
- PIN (four digits)
- send to 19 787 888

Salmat Digital – SMS cost $1.10 max. (incl. GST). Obtain bill payer’s permission before using this service. Call 1800 501 083 for help with SMS registration.

You can register from 9.00 am Monday 10 November until midnight Sunday 14 December.

Requests sent after this may be delayed.

You will receive your results from 7.00 am Monday 15 December. SMS access is available until 5.00 pm Friday 19 December.

SMS results are reported by using the first two alpha characters and numbers of the study. For example, Further Mathematics is represented by MA07, Mathematical Methods by MA11 and Specialist Mathematics by MA09.

To find out more about VCE Examination results, a statement of marks can be obtained. Further information is available on the VCAA website: www.vcaa.vic.edu.au

**POST RESULTS AND ATAR SERVICE (PRAS)**

If you have questions after receiving your results and ATAR, contact the Post Results and ATAR Service (PRAS) by phone, email or via the PRAS blog.

7.00 am – 5.00 pm Monday 15 December

9.00 am – 5.00 pm Tuesday 16 and Wednesday 17 December

(03) 9032 1717 (metropolitan callers)

1800 653 080 (freecall)

pras@edumail.vic.gov.au

http://resultsandatar.wordpress.com/

You cannot access results through PRAS.